JOHN E. ALLEN, INC.
JEA 1S12 - SPORTS and WARNER PATHE NEWSREELS
<03/96>
[u-bit #19200289]
2066-1-4
09:00:13 1) men playing cards outdoors, Mrs. Jeffries and women sitting
(S) Sports: Boxing
on bench behind them watching and talking (1910)
Johnson/Jeffries
09:00:55
PAN across empty arena with workers finishing construction,
[also on 1X48
men standing around including man with camera
01:51:58-01:55:23]
09:02:06
crowd in stadium
[also see 1S06
09:02:18
Jack Johnson and men in business suits running on dirt road
02:35:41-02:57:40]
09:02:29
corner men waving towels at boxers to cool them off after round five
[also partially
09:02:56
TRUCKING shot of crowd in street, people looking and some waving on 1B08
to camera, storefronts, sign on building: “Official Headquarters
08:57:01-08:59:43]
- Jeffries Johnson Fight”, tavern
09:04:29
Jack Johnson and men running on dirt road while men in car and dog
-09:04:46 following during training
09:04:49 2) Walter Dukes profile - sign: “Seton Hall University” in South
-09:09:36 Orange, N. J., African-American basketball player studying
in his room, in library, practicing radio announcing, walking
down steps of building, practicing basketball, Duke being
interviewed by reporter, another player Richard Reagan being
interviewed, game action of Seton Hall beating Fordham

(N) Sports:
Basketball - College

09:09:38 3) “Michigan Outlasts Pitt” - game action (85-78), one
-09:11:09 African-American player for Michigan, cheerleaders

(N) Sports:
Basketball Telenews -3[sound]

09:11:12 4) golf club of African-American women playing in tournament in
-09:12:14 Washington, D.C. for patriotic cause - small gallery watching
women hitting various shots, Mrs. Helen Harris receiving winning
trophy from Ms. Ethel Williams, president of club presenting bond
to Mrs. Rome for a charity home (1937) <some scratches>

Seton Hall
[sound]

(N) Blacks: Sports
[sound-narration]

2066-2-5
09:12:17 1) “World’s Championship Jack Johnson vs. Stanley Ketchel -09:14:07 Goffroth’s Arena” - <no images> “Jack Johnson In His Training
Quarters” - men running on road, Jack Johnson shadow boxing...
then wrestling...then boxing an opponent with gloves in yard
with crowd standing around watching (1910s or earlier)

(S) Sports: Boxing “Thrills Of The
Ring” - R1
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1S12 -209:14:08 2) “NY - Forest Hills Tennis Matches” - Althea Gibson vs. Louise
-09:14:47 Brough, CU players, match action

(N) Telenews Sports:
Tennis - Women

09:14:51 3) “Basketball - Globe Trotters Play Straight!” - game action with
-09:16:40 some clowning around, CSs fans, one Globetrotter attempting
then making free throw using his head to knock the ball to the
basket (late 1940s - early 1950s)

(N) Sports:
Basketball Telenews -4-

09:16:44 4) “Sports World -‘Sugar Ray’ On KO Tour” - Robinson fighting
-09:17:47 Luke Vandamme? in Brussels, crowd watching, Vandamme
being helped to corner after being hit by low blow, KO in next
round by Robinson (1950)

(N) Newsreels:
Telenews Wk. Vol.
4 #50 (S-9)
[also on TO 187
19:11:59-19:13:05]

09:17:49 5) large house, MCS Joe Louis shooting pool with Jack Blackburn
(N) Sports: Boxing -09:19:33 barely visible sitting in chair, CS Louis looking down at table, Louis
“Inside The
reading book while trainer wraps his hand with tape...then Louis
Ropes” (1935)
pretending while hitting trainer in the jaw, views of Louis sparring in
[section]
rings, Louis training by hitting body bag while being watched by
onlookers, Louis posing and making a fist in locker room

2066-3-1
09:19:35 1) “Browns Tackle Rams” - Cleveland Browns playing football in
-09:24:06 Los Angeles Coliseum, teams running onto field, CUs of Ram
coach Sid Gilman, Norm Van Brocklin, Cleveland coach Paul
Brown, Jim Brown, Ray Renfro - game action, Browns win 20-14
(narration by Chris Schenkel)

(S) Sports: 16MM
Master R1 & R2
[section]
[sound-narration]

2066-4-1
09:24:10 1) U.S. News (S) Newsreels:
09:24:23
a) “President (Ike) Busy At Desk Again” - meeting with Secretary
Warner Pathe
of State Dulles on his Atom for Peace Program, Atomic Energy
R15 & R16
Chairman Strauss and Defense Secretary Wilson participating in
[section]
first photograph session of the President back at his job, movie
[sound]
and still photographers, Red Cross Chairman Charles Thompkins
pining medal on Eisenhower
09:25:00

b) “Air Force Study Probes Shift in U.S. Weather”
- air balloon being released into the atmosphere for study in
shift of weather pattern in the Northern Hemisphere
1S12 -3-
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09:25:40

c) “World News” “Britain Rushes More Troops To Cyprus”
- paratroopers out of truck and into airplane, airplane taking off,
two children waving goodbye to airplane

09:26:14

d) “U.S. Soldiers Teach New German Army” - soldiers in formation

09:26:42

e) “Sports” “East Edges West In ‘Pro Bowl’ Thriller” - NFL football
game action in LA Coliseum, Ollie Matson running for two
touchdowns, Eddie LaBaron, crowd on field after game

09:28:25
-09:29:08

f) basketball - “39 In A Row! San Francisco Ties Cage Mark”
Bill Russell signing autographs before game, game action with
Russell shooting in his own rebound, making lay up, running
down court, following up another player’s miss, making dunk shot,
making sweeping hook shot (1955)

2257-4-1
09:29:26 1) “Aussies Retain Davis Cup” - Lou Hoad, Rex Hardwick vs. Tony
(S) Newsreels:
-09:31:17 Trabert, Vic Seixas in men’s doubles match, crowd, photographers,
Warner Pathe
Hoad defeating Trabert in singles match, players and photographer
R-12
falling on wet surface, crowd throwing seat cushions, Australian
[section]
team posing
[sound]

2257-3-1
09:31:23 1) still photographers taking pictures of players hitting balls and
-09:32:05 jumping over net

(N) Telenews:
Sports - Tennis
-10-

2257-2-2
09:32:09 1) crowd arriving at tennis match - women walking by wearing long
-09:32:31 dresses and carrying parasols, men wearing hats (ca. 1900-10)

(S) Sports: Tennis Pre 1920

09:32:36 2) two men playing lawn tennis in slow motion
09:33:14
young men playing tetherball with tennis rackets
-09:35:13

(S) Sports: Tennis Pre 1920
1S12 -4-
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2257-1-3
09:35:18 1) sports montage:
(N) Sports: “ Goofy
09:35:26
baseball - Babe Ruth hitting double shot from center field
Games”
09:35:45
football - run and tackle
09:35:54
woman golfer teeing off with gallery watching in background
09:36:02
cricket match, HA view of women playing tennis
09:36:21
polo, men’s hurdle race
bicycle race, bowling, billiards
09:37:03
men log rolling in river
09:37:11
African-American children shooting dice,
paddle boat horse racing in river
09:37:58
people sledding down snowy mountain on garbage can shaped covers
09:38:47
mixed doubles tennis match on ice skates, women falling down
09:39:27
chess match with women acting as pieces
09:40:13
rugby match
09:40:53
two men trying to bring each other down in form of wrestling
09:41:53
strange game with big paddles being thrown and ball being hit
with long whip like club
09:42:55
women in bicycle marathon through French town and woods
09:43:37
bicycle parade with large and miniature bicycles
09:44:30
men wearing protective facial gear for sword like fight (samurai?)
09:45:20
soccer being played in autos
09:46:08
bulls chasing crowd during running of the bulls at Pamplona
Festival of San Fermin in Spain
09:47:33
man rolling large dice on lawn
-09:47:47 (1932) [M.J. Kandel Presents] [Ideal Pictures Corp]
09:47:50 2) two women and man arriving as another man fixes tennis net,
-09:48:21 the four players taking off their jackets and picking up rackets
to go off and play mixed doubles
(ca. 1910) <2 color b/w flicker>

(N) Sports: Tennis 2 Color B/W

09:48:24 3) CU players, LS match, CU crowd
-09:48:58 (1917)

(N) Sports: Tennis Women

2279-1-4
09:49:07 1) 38th Boston Marathon - views of runners and car with announcer
-09:49:52 following behind, winner Dave Komonen, John Kelly

(N) Newsreels:
Sound News R-7
[section]
[sound]
1S12 -5-

09:49:58 2) 37th Boston Marathon - Clarence DeMar, Paul Debrine, John

(N) Sports: Track &

-09:51:01
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McCloud, winner American Lasly Pousan?

Field - Marathon
[sound]

09:51:07 3) “43 Year Old Veteran Wins Boston Marathon - Clarence De Mar
-09:52:12 Captures His Seventh Victory In Annual Race – 190 Start”
[Pathe News]

(N) Sports: Track &
Field - Marathon

09:52:16 4) “Mellor Wins Big Boston Marathon - Ashland, Mass. -09:53:13 A Hundred Runners, U.S. And Canada’s Best Toe Mark In
Championship Race” [Kinograms]

(N) Sports: Track &
Field - Cross Country -1-

2279-2-1
09:53:20 1) “At 42, He Wins His 7th Marathon - Hopkinston, Mass...”
-09:54:16 De Mar running, CU of him and arriving at finish line in Boston,
African-American runner [Kinograms]

(N) Sports: Track &
Field - Marathon

